Memorial Weekend Schedule
Friday : 4:00pm—6:00pm OPEN STUDIO
Come visit us to see all the projects we offer or work with one of our Studio Team
Members to customize a project. We encourage a 24-hour turn around time for
custom orders, but not necessary.

Saturday: 10:00am—1:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

We have a few featured projects with limited quantities. The
price range from $5.00—$25.

Saturday: 4:00pm—6:00pm Sea Glass Class—$25
Create a one of a kind sea scape glass art on a 8x10 frame. Limited seating,
16+ years old. Come to Studio on Friday or text/call Amy at (860) 798-4759
to answer any questions you may have. Must reply by by rent Friday evening.

Sunday: 11:00am—2:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

Continuing with our featured projects while supplies last along with other custom
signs.

July 4th Weekend
Friday : 4:00pm—6:00pm OPEN STUDIO
Come visit us to see all the projects we offer or work with one of our Studio Team
Members to customize a project. We encourage a 24-hour turn around time for
custom orders, but not necessary.

Saturday: 11:00am - Prior sign up and payment
required in advance to reserve your spot. Call the Brialee
Office or come to the Studio Friday (4-6) to sign-up.
The first hour of our OPEN STUDIO will be dedicated to this
project, staff will continue to work you until you are 100%
satisfied with your project. We anticipate no more than 2
hours including drying time. This project is great for someone with no experience.

Saturday: 11:00am—2:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

If you selected a project Friday, it will be here waiting for you. Or come by and select
from our “Ready to Go”. The price range from $5.00—$25.

Saturday: 4:00pm—6:00pm Sea Glass Class—$25
Create a one of a kind sea scape glass art on a 8x10 frame. Limited seating,
16+ years old. Come to Studio on Friday or text/call Amy at (860) 798-4759
to answer any questions you may have. Must reply by by rent Friday evening.

Sunday: 11:00am—2:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

Follow our ‘Brialee Create Studio” Facebook Page for inspiration or check out Pinterest. Or If you

selected a project Friday, it will be here waiting for you. Or come by and select from our
“Ready to Go”. The price range from $5.00—$25.

Friday : 4:00pm—6:00pm OPEN STUDIO
Come visit us to see all the projects we offer or work with one of our Studio Team
Members to customize a project. We encourage a 24-hour turn around time for
custom orders, but not necessary.

Saturday: 10:00am—1:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

We have a few featured projects with limited quantities. The
price range from $5.00—$25.

Saturday: 4:00pm—6:00pm Sea Glass Class—$25
Create a one of a kind sea scape glass art on a 8x10 frame. Limited seating,
16+ years old. Come to Studio on Friday or text/call Amy at (860) 798-4759
to answer any questions you may have. Must reply by by rent Friday evening.

Sunday: 11:00am—2:00pm

OPEN STUDIO

Continuing with our featured projects while supplies last along with other custom
signs.

